Godhead
The English Bible used the word/term ‘Godhead’ three times, Acts 17:29, Romans 1:20 and Colossians
2:9. In all three cases it is a DIFFERENT Greek word that is translated as ‘Godhead’, G2304 θεῖος
theios, G2305 θειότης theiotes and G2320 θεότης theotes. These are all abstract words denoting
divinity or divine, they have nothing to do with identifying or describing ‘GOD’ as three persons or a three
headed ‘God’. The term ‘godhead’ is a man made up word and is not a Biblical term. It just simply is
not found in the scriptures of the OT or the NT. Again this term ‘Godhead’ is used to push the Trinity
doctrine and it is a false translation.
We are the offspring of YHWH, NOT Yahusha and through the knowledge of YHWH and our Master
Yahusha we can be partakers of that divine nature.
Conclusion:
The term ‘godhead’ is a made up word by men and used by the Trinitarians to try to prove the divinity of
the Messiah. It is a lie. The three words translated as ‘godhead’ simply mean ‘divine/divinity’ and are
abstract Greek words. To translate these words as ‘godhead’ is philosophy to its core. There is not ONE
single word in the Greek or Hebrew text that can actually translate to ‘godhead’.
Word study:
G2304

θεῖος theios (thei'-os) adj.

godlike (neuter as noun, divinity).
[from G2316]
KJV: divine, godhead
Root(s): G2316
θεῖος
theios

thi'-os
Total KJV Occurrences: 3
• divine, 2
2Pet 1:3; 2Pet 1:4
• Godhead, 1
Acts 17:29
Acts 17:29 Forasmuch

then as we are the offspring of YHWH, we ought not to think that the Godhead
divine is like unto gold, or silver, or stone, graven by art and man's device.
2 Peter 1:2 Grace and peace be multiplied unto you through the knowledge of YHWH, and of Yahusha
our Master,
2Pet 1:3 According as his (YHWH’s) divine power has given unto us all things that pertain unto life and
godliness, through the knowledge of him that hath called us to glory and virtue:
2Pet 1:4 Whereby are given unto us exceeding great and precious promises: that by these you might be
partakers of the divine nature, having escaped the corruption that is in the world through lust.
G2305

θειότης theiotes (thei-o'-tees) n.

divinity (abstractly).
[from G2304]
KJV: godhead
Root(s): G2304
θειότης
theiotēs

thi-ot'-ace
Total KJV Occurrences: 1
• Godhead, 1
Rom 1:20
Romans 1:19

Because that which may be known of YHWH is manifest in them; for YHWH has shown it

unto them.
Rom 1:20 For

the invisible things of him (YHWH) from the creation of the world are clearly seen, being

understood by the things that are made, even his (YHWH’s) eternal power and Godhead divinity; so that
they are without excuse:

G2320

θεότης theotes (the-o'-tees) n.

divinity (abstractly).
[from G2316]
KJV: godhead
Root(s): G2316
Total KJV Occurrences: 1
• Godhead, 1
Col 2:9
Col 2:9 For

G4138

in him dwells all the fullness what fills G4138 of the Godhead divinity bodily.

πλήρωμα pleroma (plee'-rō-ma) n.

1. repletion or completion.
2. (subjectively) what fills (as contents, supplement, copiousness, multitude).
3. (objectively) what is filled (as container, performance, period).
[from G4137]
KJV: which is put in to fill up, piece that filled up, fulfilling, full, fulness
Root(s): G4137
G2316

θεός theos (the-os') n.

1. (properly, in Greek) a god or deity. a supernatural, powerful entity (real or imagined).

2. (by Hebraism, especially with G3588) God, the Supreme Being, the Creator, the God of
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, Yahweh by name.
3. (figuratively) a supreme magistrate (in the land).
[of uncertain affinity]
KJV: X exceeding, God, god(-ly, -ward)
See also: G2304, G2299, G3588, H430
Greek translator from English to Greek
godhead

noun
θεότης
θεότητα

godhood, godhead, divinity
deity, godhood, godhead

This following search is a key search, and godhead only comes up with ONE result and that is the same
word as divine/divinity.
http://www.perseus.tufts.edu/hopper/
English-to-Greek Word Search Results for divinity - Your search returned 7 matching entries
Θειότης divine nature, divinity
Θεότης divinity, divine nature
English-to-Greek Word Search Results for divine - Your search returned 76 matching entries
Θειότης divine nature, divinity
Θεότης divinity, divine nature
English-to-Greek Word Search Results for godhead - Your search returned 1 matching entries
αὐτοθεότης very Godhead

English dictionary

god·head
noun: Godhead; noun: the Godhead; noun: godhead; plural noun: godheads
God.
o
o

divine nature.
Informal an adored, admired, or influential person; an idol.

